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John C. Roth, 56 
Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday

Funeral service* for lohn C . 
R o th , 5G, of Amarillo,

-ribbon insurance studv national Huiliu-ss Machine*Cor- 
itiee ha* recommended potation on data-processing e - l 0 Î 11’ °°* ol Anvarillo, were 
oring Texas'complusory quipmcntl*constitution*l, since ^ T u e * d a y  In 
|ty coverage and a careful there l* no obligation to spend ^noolcr-Gordon Colonial Cha-
[t allegation* that garages money beyond revenues avail- 

more for policy-covered «bleatthetim e the debt is due.
•Legislatoa left to Comml*-

u’rt went to Gov. Preston »ionet*Courtdeterm natlo.i at to 
prior to the State Intur- whether office space should be 

jotrd hearing July 14-15 furnished by the county for its 
iluslon of insurance com - home demonitratioa agent and 

estment Income in the coon*y farm agent. In the ab- 
tc-making formula.
1th indicated tlat the

; the formula change qulred to provide offices but ha i 
h also is backed by the authorization to do so.

GAS RATE HIKE

p e l ,  Amarillo, with entomb
m e n t in Llano Mausoleum In 
Amarillo.

Mr. Roth, son of Henry Roth 
of McLean, died Sunday in the 
Veterans Hospital, Amarillo.

He was bom In Webb City, 
Ark., in 1913, and had lived in 
Amarillo since 1949. He wassence of contractual obligation , n“ n T  ™  " e

« y .  the AG, the Court i,“ t  re- in 1946
. ______ . . .  in  W ic h ita  Falls. He was a

Dtnmitteehe named last 
brsfteranauto policy rate 
|ras recommended.
I observers think motorists 
i for another increase in 

premiums after the main 
117rate hearing, regard - 

whether the Board ile
xes that investments should 
ured in the base.
Jy committee, headed by 
rGov. Ptice Daniel, not- 
ta t North Carolina rates 

to be consistently low, 
gh it also has mandatory 

gn coverage. M asserlu- 
jidNew York, other man- 

auto liability Insurance 
have higher rates, 
i m Ittee recommended 

Legislature look Into 
> stop "excessive charges 

tdeon repairs of insur- 
»moblles" which, in turn, 
to escalating rates year 

■year.
prance industry is expect - 
ksk new increases as high 
(to 20 per cent at the Au- 
peanng.
litli ma y ask Da niel's com • 

to examine the Board's 
commendation, as they 
1969 (when rate adjust - 

|was 9 .9  per cent upward 
:a d of 11.4 at originally 
amended by the Board). 
Iver, the majority of the 
nittee it cool toward go- 
nio more extended hear- 
|ike those required by their 
1 last year.
|rOL ADDITION A SKIM' 

Important part of state 
ntnent may be going un- 

Lind if a Building Com - 
proposal is approv ed, 

pnmission, in new budget 
tests, laid out plan for a 
l -square-foot, $ 2 .5 m il-  
pndergroundaddition to the 
Jlbuilding, providing of- 

kpace for legislators. En- 
Inicnt would be m a na - 
1 depression to the west of 
bresent historic structure. 
■RTS SPEAK
nirt of Criminal Appeals 
bid a Fort Worth trial court 
ir blocking further civil 

[under the Sunday closing 
until 13 cases are finally 
icated.

Me officials have taken to

S t a t e  Railroad Commission 
granted Pio.ioer Natural Gas Co. 
serving61West Texas commun
ities, anew rate of 32 cents per 
1,000 cubic feet on its gas.

That amounts to four cents of 
the 6 ,4 3 cent increase the com 
pany requested.

Rate is still subject toapproval 
by individual city govering 
bodies before it finally goes Into 
effect.
CHARTERS FORFEITED 

Secretary of State Martin Dies 
Jr. announced that his office is 
f o r f e i t in g  charters of 10,907 
corporations for failure to pay 
state franchise taxes.

Figure, said Dies, is almost 
double last year's and Indicate* 
to him "this is a barometer re
flecting general economic de
cline throughout the nation." 
SHORT SNORTS

Sen. A. R. Schwartz of G al
v e s to n  has suggested a tax be 
placed on the incomes of chari
table foundations and regulation 
of their lobbying activities.

I n it  itute of Texan Cultures 
has published the first three of 
2 0 booklets on ethnic groups 
which settled in Texas; ' Indian 
Texans, " "Norwegian Texans, " 
and "German Texans."

veteran of World War II, was a 
member of the Baptist Church, 
and  had been employed as a 
truck driver since 1952.

Survivors are his widow; four 
sisters, Mrs. Letha Cunningham 
of corpus Christl, Mrs. Frankie 
LeasureofFt. Smith, Ark., and 
Mr s .  Betty Wicker and Mrs. 
Sybil Holland, both of Sham
rock; two brothers, Bill of Dal
la s  and  J. D. of Pampa. one 
step b ro th er, Vernon King of 
M c L e a n ,  and his father and 
s t e p m o t h e r ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Roth of McLean.

BILL NAILON

Parachute Meet 
Planned On 
Behalf Of Girlstown

An Invitational parachute 
meet is being planned for July 
18-19 at Perry Lefors Field 1 n 
Pampa, in behalfof Girlstown 
USA, of Borger, Texas. This 
two-day meet is being sponsor
ed by friends of Girlstown in  
cooperation with various civic 
organizations throughout a four- 
state area.

Sky-diving clubs from as far 
a was as Orange, Massechusctts, 
and ColondoSprings, Colorado, 
have been Invited to participate 
in this event, and more than 
one hundred sky-divers arc e x 
pected to be present. A total of 
$1000.00 In prize money and 
and twenty-six trophies will be 
awarded in the two-day meet,

Two objectives will be serv - 
10th v T .  C ^ o f T p p c a H  ed by this activity; o n c .r o «  
r fight to stop spraying of quaint more pcop c c 
I in northeast New Mexico as, New Mexico. Oklahoma and 

ticide Toxaphenc (to conK aiisassreaw lththe« $
t e n t  cataplllart). S a te  accomplished at Glrlswwnin 

ru Toxaphene would jeopar- 'torger and Secondly to oi^r
Ithe purity of U ke Meredith « 7
kereby endanger water sup- R»lned from * e .m eetto  further
■of 11 cities in the Panhandle the work at Girlstown,

Sreat Plains.
boston Court of C ivil Appeals 
[held J. Weingarten Inc. of 
It ton is entitled to recover 
1271 in chain store tax pay- 
|u.
D'oston Court of Civil Appeals 

leid constitutionality of the 
>s Clean Air Act.
I t t y .  Gen. Crawtotd M artin^ ' 
Ightiuitln Galveston County 

t ict Court to prevent 145 
[lopea from encroaching on 
oc beaches,
OINTMENTS
»rge P. Taylor, formerly 
Shamrock and McAllen, is 

| director of the Texas Office 
conomte Opportunity.

|e succeeds BobG.  Allen, 
k*of  Hamilton, who moveu 

new position In the state- 
|a 1 relatio.u division of the 
^mor'i office.

PINIONS
>n who face driven license 

Insionas a result of refusing 
pm lt to chem ical breath 

>>i is entitled to have his 
hng in the county of his resi * 
f*. Attorney General Martin 

Martin Held that county 
neyscan, but don’t have to 

nt the s a te  In such pro 
am *.
I other new opinio««, Martin 
J that;

Special option purchase agree- 
 ̂between the su re  Depart 

81 of Agriculture and Inter -

Jan Coleman To 
Attend W .T .S .U . 
Music Camp

Jan Cole man, 16, of McLean, 
is enrolled in the ISth annual 
West Texas State Music Camp 
'uly 12-24.

The camp, on the campus of 
We s t  Texas s a t e  University, 
has enrolled a record 1,070 teen - 
a g e d  musicians from six sates 
and eighty-six Texas towns.

Miss Coleman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Coleman, 
plays clarinet and is a junior at 
McLean High School.

Lola Pechacek, 55 
Native Of McLean 
Buried Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. Lola 
Pechacek. 55, who died early 
Thursday in her home, were 
h e l d  a t  10 a . m .  Friday In 
Tucumcari, N. M.

Loyd Burch, minister of the 
S i x t h  Street Church of Christ, 
officiated. Further services and 
b u r i a l  were field Monday in 
Oklahoma City.

A na tive of McLean, Mrs. 
Pechacektiad been a Tucumcari 
resident for six yean. She had 
m o v e d  there from Oklahoma 
City, where »he had served as 
secreury to the general manager 
o f  G eneral Mills, Oklahoma 
District.

Survivon include her husband 
C h a r l e s ,  o f  the home, a 
brother, W. P. of Midwest City, 
O kla.; and three sisters, Mrs. 
lohn DeYongof Tipton, O kla., 
Mrs. A Ilea the Gettys and Mrs. 
W. L. Russell, both of Oklahoma 
City. _______________

Jaycees To 
Sell U. S. Flaqs
All patriotic citizens Interest

ed in purctasing U. S . flags for 
h o m e  display please contact 
C a s p e r  Smlth of the McLean 
Jaycees.

Biologist
Promoted

Bill Nation, veteran Corps ol 
Failtineer biologist for the Tulsa 
District, has lx>en promoted to 
southwest division chief and ia 
to he translered to Dallas 

Naikin, a long time supporter 
of the Tulsa Anglers Club and 
active worker in promoting fish
ing for Tulsa youth, has been 
with the Tulsa district for 23 
years He served as president 
of the club in I«I8, and served on 
the executive council of the Okla
homa Academy of Science 

During World War II. Nation 
served in New Guinea and the 
Philippines with a medical lab
oratory group The military or- 
panuatmn discovered a new 
mosquito, the Culcx Nailoni, 
named I ur Nadon.

Nation, who resides with his 
wife and two children at 3438 
E . 5 7th Place, Tulsa, is the 
son  - i n -law of Mr. and M s. 
Victor C liett of McLean.

NEWS
* * •

Farmers Receive 
Program Benefits

Farmers who have contributed 
to  subllzing markets for food 
and fiber and to the conservation 
o f toil and water resources by 
uking part in the 1970 wheat, 
feed grain and cotton programs 
are receiving their program pay- 
menu earlier this year than ever 
before, according to Milt Eve
lyn Mason, Executive Director 
Gray County ASCS.

The first batch of paymenu 
were made beginning on July 1, 
1970. Additional paymenu will 
be continued as rapidly as far
me r s  certify complaince with 
program requirement and as fast 
as individual farm records can 
be processed and checks returned 
to ASCS county offices for dis
tribution to farmers. Because of 
th e  excellent cooperation be
t w e e n  farmers and their local 
ASCS offices, 5»fl>oithe farmers 
will receive their paymenu in 
July. Most paymenu sliould be 
co m p leted  by mid-August, if 
farmen whosigned up wifi com 
plete the necessary certification 
indicating that they have com 
plied with all of the program 
provisions.

Farm program paymenu help 
m a i n t a  in a balance between 
supply and demand. Both far
mers and consumers benefit by 
the balance. Agriculutral pro
ductivity almost doubled in the 
past2 0 yean, but farm en' m ar
k e t s  u ke only about a third of 
t h i s  increase. This means we 
n e e d  new markeu. Farm pro
g r a m s  help us hold down farm 
production and malnuin farm 
I nc ome  until new markett are 
developed and old ones expand
ed, Hugh surpluses are costly in 
a x  dollars and are wasteful of 
food and fiber. Farm programs 
help farmen make adjustments 
in  t h e i r  Individual farming 
operations that in the long run 
will result in more farm income 
from the marketplace and less 
from the public treasury.

Since farm enare $50-billion- 
a - year  purchases of goods and 
services produced in our cities
and rural towns, the worken and

y__ / a___- J -----------------a  huimcss firms inclticsand towns
/ T y c m  ^ nefit ffom farnl programs, too.

m m . m i *
CXtCMSIOM S e r v i «  vationof natural resources and

help fight pollution. Acres that 
are diverted and of crop produc
tion under farm programs are put 

day, July 7) 1 am meeting with to  conserving uses such as the 
a representative from the A SC growing of grass and trees. Such 
committee and the Farm Home practices conserve soil and wa- 
Adm. for the purpose of request- ter, provide hablut for wildlife 
ing that Gray County be declar? and small game, help prevent 
ed a drought disaster area. At p o l l u t i o n  of our streams from

At 3:00 p .m . today (Wedncs-

July 13, Date 
Of Registration
At Phillips College 0)(j Tjmers C|ub

Meet July 10
P h in ip s  Coliege Botge^ wm ^  ^  ^  w ll,

be conducted in the lames w , rriilav lulv 10th at 120*
O1111* " 1 Ubr* ry:  r  ?3°° P' m Clock noon in the Lovett Mcmor- 
to 8;00 p.m on I uly 13. U1 Library pampa. All who

The last day and time tc re lived In diePanhandle area pirlng on the legislative front
glster for a class during the se- “ v e £ * d “  more are u e l  t0 [n relation to the farm program ftnalpaymentt
cond summer term is 8t00 p . m. ,  50 or more arc m g « u r  » « h ta .  t a «  * « . .

The entire

tills time I'm not sure what bene 
fits could be derived from such 
a declaration.

In my opinion the fitst half of 
1970 lias been as dry as the first 
half of any year in the 1950's.
Some areas lave had little or no 
e f f e c t i v e  moisture in 1970 in 
Gray County.

There is probably less dryland 
cotton and grain sorghum up to 
a stand now than las ever been 
recorded. SUnds under irriga
tion are poor and the milo just 
hasn't got off to a good su rt.
Many farmers liave not plowed 
w h e a t  stubble. There are no 
w e e d s  in the wheat stubble.
Therefore little reason to plow.
This paints a pretty dismal p ic
ture but some good always come 
from the bad. For a number of 
wet years we had a tremendous 
green bug build up. It ukes a 
ha lr  curling drought to break payment, and cotton and
the cycle of many of the insects wheat payments were generally 
species. Maybe this U one of m a d e  sorting in the late luly 
th e  ben eficia l aspects of the «>«> continuing through August 
drought. September or later.
FARM PROGRAM Because of budget restraints,

T o  d a t e  1 do not have any Partial payments could not be 
information as to what is trans- m a d e  this year; however, the

D epartm ent made a commit

sediments and agricultural cheml 
cals or waste products, and re
d u c e  a i r  pollution caused by 
blowing dust.

When a farmer ukes land out 
o f production and puts it to a 
soiland water conserving use, lie 
g iv  es up the value of the pro
duction he normally would have 
received at income. At the same 
time, the farmer pays a x e s  on 
l a n d  removed from production 
even though that land produces 
not crop*. Program paymenu are 
designed to compensate him for 
t h e s e  volunUry contributions 
toward a more sab le  farm econ
omy and a better enviroment.
In recent years, the U .S . De
partment of Agriculture had ad- 
vancedpartial paymenu to far
me r s  during the spring signup 
period forthe feed grain program 
only. The balance of the feed

McLEAN HOSPITAL NEEDS 
YOUR LETTERS

McLean and the area need to act at once 
if McLean is to keep our hospital on the 
approved list for "Medicare”. The loss of which 
would change the hospital into "clinic aid 
station," as far as Medicare is concerned.

"Medicare" is placing hospitals in the 
same position as the government has led the 
farmers. It would be nearly impossible to oper
ate the hospital without the Medicare patients 
Medicare patients can only use "Medicare Ap 
proved" hospitals.

The McLean Hospital Auxiliary is leading 
the effort to get your support to ask Congress 
and Congressman Bob Price to extend to our 
hospital more time to secure the additional 
special help (around - the - clock) to meet the 
standards required.

Write your Congressman today, inform 
him of the importance of keeping the hospital 
for the people of the area and to the people 
traveling on 1-40, who use the hospital facili
ties quite often.

Your letters have influence, write now to 
Bob Price, 507 Cannon, House Office Building 
Washington,, D. C.

RICHARD CAMPBELL

Plays In Coaches 
All-American Game

Richard Campbell of Texas 
T e c h  University, a defensive 
e n d ,  played recently in the 
Coach's All-American Football 
Game in Lubbockt Jones S ta 
dium. He became the third Red 
Raider to play in the game.

Campbell, of Matador, is the 
brother of Mrs. Urn Allison of 
McLean.

50 yean ot 
come and bring a covered dish- u  ■ . The entire — -------- ft -  ......................which U due to expire this year

Thursday, ^  enU « f ,he luncheon. CATTLE SLAUGHTER
registration procedure, inciuoing ^  colored lUdtt uf The May Livestock slaughter —
lhC ^ i'ro m n leted  by*that time', the South America by Mn. Ruth report stiow, for the first time in

W il l™ ; «“ S' "” aa* * d“ ““
for admitting a student to a class

earlier and this hat been done. 
By Evelyn Mason

CORRECTION
Due to a typing error Becky 

Adam's name was left off the 
lUt of names of the group from 
McLean that made tne tour of 
Europe recently. Please accept 
the editor's apology for this and 
other typing mistakes in the story. 
A special thanks goes to Mike

percent inbeefcattleslaughter- 
ed during May. Total beet pro-

fot the second six weeks of sum- 
mer school..

Hospital Auxiliary 
Meeting Is Called 
For Tuesday

A m e e t i n g  of the McLean
Hospital Auxiliary has been call-Haynes for the excellent story v toIted In McLean Thutsday and
ed For 4:00 p.m.  Tuesday, July he

duction was up due to the fact 
that the average weight was up 
twenty four pounds per head as 
comparedtoa year earlier. We 
think the June report will show 
a further drop In average weight £ f’t' withoul 
and total numbera slaughtered. 2 5 -2 8 )

When

A man without self-control 
ia like a city broken into and 

walls.— (Prov.

Mn. Vem telm m al of Stinnett

on their experiences t o o k  her mother, M n. Lona 
lone, home with her while the 

■- — ■ —  to recuperating.
re ports 0« letters to congressman Visiting in the E. M. Bal l e y  Excessive speed was the ma-

■S-A.U. « .w .«*. stsst 'smssu%
S i s u W S S ®
Oklahoma City.

wrote
14 a t  th e  McLaan Hospital, abroad. 
Please bring your petitions and

w s  w ould Uke for everyone 
tee them

ia-

wc are diaturbed by 
events or conditiona around 
us, we should be patient and 
l>oiaed We should hold our 
emotions in check, and take a 
lioaitive constructive attitude. 
W ith this self control we can 
think through any situation, 
and with divine assistance 
come upon the right and ju st 
solution.

In ju ry  Accidents Not 
Not So Humorous

One recent visitor to a T ex 
as State park fell from a tree 
from which he was plucking 
pine cones.

At another park, a young 
motorcyclist colUded with a 
deer, causing injury to both par
ties.

A child in yet another Su te  
park found that walking on live 
coals to something to be left to 
Indian fakirs.

Funny incidents?
Hardly funny to those invol- 

v c d . But each year, T r i 
al Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment officia to receive hundreds 
of reports of accidents---mostly 
prévenu ble accidents - -  from 
the park system.

Falls, cuts, bicycle accidents 
and even occasional drowning* 
occur in the S u te  parks despite 
the efforts of park officials to 
urge visitors to be safety con
scious.

Carelessness to always the 
major cause of mishap*. One 
visitor to Bonham S u te  Patk 
was hurt in a fall from a pavi
lion - -  lito frisbee liad gone a -  
stray. Two men suffered bum* 
at Martin Dies S u te  Patk when 
buune from their camper stove 
ignited after the flame was 
blown out by the wind over
night.

Bicycle accidents are the 
most numerous of a ll mishaps 
in the S u te  parks. Riding ov
er unfamiliar ground or along 
narrow trails to alway« an open 
Invitation for a skinned knee 
or wone.

Officials urge park visitón to 
use at least as much caution a - 
field as they use at home. The 
reward will be pleasant memor
ies instead of bréala and bruises 
after the trip to over.

M rs. Alice Reese 
Funeral Services 
Held At Borger

F u n e r a l  services for Mn.
A lice B. Reese, 64, of Nava jo, 
Arizona, who died Sunday In a 
Phoenix hospiul were held at 
10:00a.m . Thunday(today) in 
M i n t o n  '1 Memorial Chapel, 
Borger.

Rev. David Thomas, pastor 
of St. Luke's Presbyterian Church 
in Amarillo, officiated. Bunal 
was in Sunset Memorial Park in 
Stinnett. A native of Alanrecd, 
Mn. Reese had lived in Navajo 
for 25 yean. She was a member 
of the Presbyterian church.

Survivon include her husband, 
J .  J . ;  a son, Jimmy of the 
home three lis te n , Mn. W. A. 
Frier of Canyon, Mn. George 
Orrick of McLean and Mn. Don
M. Brown of Pampa; a brother. 
Drew Word of McLean and seven 
grandchildren.

Resident's Brother 
Is Buried In 
New Mexico

runeral services for George 
W . Burdine, 73, of Melrose,
N . M. who passed away Thun- 
day. Iune25ina Clovis Hospi
t a l ,  were held Monday, June 
2 9 in the Pint Baptist church 
at Melrose by Rev. Fred Porter. 
Burial was in a Clovis cem e
tery.

M r. Burdine, a native of 
FarmersvlUe, had lived in M el
rose for 37 yean. He wai t  re
tired laundryman and a veteran 
of World War I. Burdine was the 
brother of M n. Ruth Bidwell of 
McLean.

Other jutvivon are his wife,
A d e 1 le . two sons, Douglas of 
Truth ot Consequences, N.M . 
an d  George K. of Columbus, 
N e b . ;  two daughters, M n. J.
E. Rhodes of Fair Oaks, C alif. 
andMn. G.  R. Buck of Texar
k a n a  ; two brothen, Walter of 
A m a t i  1 lo and L. J. of Rice; 
two listen othet than Mn. Rid- 
well, M n. W. W. Williams of 
AmarilloandMis. W. H. Clay 
of Hedley . 13 grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

G . l .  B llfH as 
4th Anniversary

June marks the fourth of the 
anniversary of the curreutGl 
Bill education and training pro- 

m. and the Veterans Admln- 
tratlon has examined its rally 

sheet.
According t o Jack Coker, 

Director of the Waco Veterans 
Admlnstration Regional O ffice, 
1 ,652 ,537  veterans and 132, 
695 servicemen trained under 
the GI Bill.

Some 32,263 of these veteran  
and726 of these aervicemen re 
ceived college level training, 
the VA Regional Office D irec
tor observed.

In addition, 17,362 veterans 
and 3 ,992  servicemen in T ax 
es entered schools below college 
level. Coker raid 1 ,327 v et
erans have received on-the-job 
training since this benefit w en 
Into effect October, 1967.

c

Area Food Program 
Begins In Gray Co.

A commodity food program 
for a three-county area will go 
into effect recently in Pampe 
in  compliance with a federal 
c o u r t  order issued six months 
ago in Dallas.

Lester Woods, supervisor of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Welfare in Gray, Roberts, and 
wheeler Counties raid the pro
gram to the result of a federal 
court order directing a ll coun - 
ties in Texas to distribute food 
to low income families.

Woods said the 800 persons 
nowon welfare will autom ati
cally be notified by * ^ r  case 
w o r k e a  when m  pick up die 
food.

Petsons not receiving public 
welfare may apply for the sur
plus food by contacting Mrs.
Sue Holder, commodity super - 
v i s o r ,  at 322 S . Cuyler S t . ,  
Pampa, or interviews will be 
heldatthe McLean City Hall, 
Monday, July 13th from 9-12 
a . m, and from 1-4 p .m .

Woods said the distribution 
of food to persons not on wel
fare would depend on income 
and size of family.

Butter, cheese, flour, farina, 
canned meats and vegetables, 
rolled oats, powered milk, and 
egg mix are among the items 
to  be distributed to needy 
families each month.

Woods said the program was 
initiated after a federal district 
c o u n t y  in Dallas ordered a ll 
counties to participate In the 
program six months ago.

Previously, Texas counties 
could provide such a program 
at county expense. Woods said 
the option was up to the county 
and 50 counties, including Gray, 
chose not to participate in such 
a program.

County Judge Sherman Leri - 
nlng Jr. said Gray County did 
not elect the commodity pro
gram because $30,000 a year 
was budgeted to provide food 
for needy families.

"If a family needed food, we 
a u t h orized a grocery ordec " 
Leaning raid. r !f the need was 
there, we continued to provide 
food for two or three months 
or longer."

Under the new program Lea
ning said, the county will m ain
tain the $30,000 welfare pro
gram.

Lennl ng said a commodity 
p r o g r a m ,  under the federal 
plan, would liave required Gray 
County to employ » distributor 
and investigator, provide stor
age and refrigeration, and make 
trips to Amarillo or Lubbock to 
pick up the food.

U n d e r  t h e  federal order, 
federal money will help pay for 
additional employees, and the 
U . S .  Department of Agriculture 
will provide the food.

Wo o ds  s a id county home 
demonstrat i on agents would 
hold classes on the proper pre
parat ion of the food. Haases 
w i 11 be scheduled when con
venient, but will probably be 
on s continuing basis.

Woods said there is a definite 
n e e d  f or  such a program In 
Giay County.

"We have a limited amount 
of money for each welfare pro- 
g r a m ,  " he  said. "More and 
m o r e  people are being added 
to  th e  welfare rolls, causing 
money used for welfare to b e 
come tighter."

Woods  said an old couple, 
over 65 years of age, could re 
ceive as much as $174 per month 
in welfare assistance. A mother 
wi t h  three children receives 
o n l y  $ 148 pet month under a 
separate program.

"Another cause of the re la 
t i v e l y  low payments, " said 
Woods, "to that people moving 
into the irate can go on welfare 
the da y they get here. U nder old 
laws, they had to reside in as
sistance. "

Mrs. Holder will supervise the 
distribution of the commodities. 
Woods raid persons having ques
tions about eligibility may con
tact her at the Cuyler street ad 
dress.

Citizens For School 
Improvement To 
Meet Tuesday

The Citizens for School Im - 
p r o v e m e n t  group will meet 
Tuesday, July 14 at 8:30 p. m.  
a t the McLaan Country Club.

A11 Interestedpenomare In
vited to attend.

M l* Judy Saunders of McLaan 
w as a pad am In the Groom 
Hospital recently.
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The Prog ret« on the Red Deer 
Creek Waterahed Project 1» com 
ing »ton ¿ r e e l well. The pro* 
jec t it being co-tpontored by 
the Soil end Water Conservation 
District» and the Commiaaionen 
Courts of Gtay, Roberts a n d

Oft. MARION N. ROBERTS 

OPTOMETRIST

PAMPA, TEXAS

1 112 W. Kingamlll I 

Telephone 669-3333

July 9, 1970 Page 2 
Hemphill Counties. The Red 
Deer Creek Watershed heads 

about five miles west of Pampa 
In Gray County, flows northeast
ward through Roberts County and 
cm en the Canadian River at 
Canadian In Hemphill County. 
The total drainage area la about 
206,300 acres of 322 square 
miles.

The Steering Committee of 
the Gtay County portion of the 
Red Deer Creek Watershed met 
Tuesday night, June 2 3 ,and re
viewed the progress of the wa
tershed. The Steering Commi
ttee members are Robert Sail
or. John Spearman, Sam Bowers, 
Vernon Watkins and W. B.  Jack- 
son. Also, present at the m eet
ing were the following Soil Con - 
servation Service personnel; J. 
M. Woodson, Work Plan Staff 
Leader,and Travis W alden,Ci
vil Engineer of Waco and Mic-

TTTT A A +  *  A A A A  W it  A A A A A A »

Thursday, July 16

PHOTO 
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It’s Happening 
In West Texas 
This Month—
JU LY —

1-Aug. SI — Canyon— “TEX 
AS“—Paul Green’s Historical 
Musical-Drama in Pioneer Am
phitheatre at Palo Dure.

6-1 !-Coleman — Coleman Ro-

6-11-Earth Earth Rodeo.
6-11-Ranger — Annual Ran

gers Open Rodeo.
U-Stanton—37th Annual Old 

Settlers’ Reunion.
15- 16-Snyder- Annual Scurry 

County Rodeo.
16- 16-Tulia — Tulia Annual 

Picnic Celebration, Rodeo 6  Old 
Timers’ Reunion.

17- 18-Mason — Annual Rodeo.
16-Buraet- 4-H Youth Show.
20-Spearman- -Rolling Plains

Mule Train to Raton, New Mex
ico.

23-25- Brown wood — Annual 
Brown County Rodeo.

30-Aug. 1-Burnet — Burnet 
County Pair A Rodeo

key Black, District Conserva
tionist from Pampa.

At this tim e, six floodwater 
retarding structures arc being 
comidered for the Gray County 
portionofthe watershed. Wood- 
son reported that his survey crew 
had completed the preliminary 
survey on 21 structures in the 
entire watershed and 9 of these 
had been surveyed in detail.

Woodaon said, at present, it 
appeals that funds will allow 
for the construction of 16 to 20 
floodwater retarding structures 
if the fina 1 work plan is approv - 
ed. The preliminary work plan 
should be completed in Sept
ember 1970, if a ll work goes 
according to schedule. The fin 
al work plan should be ready to 
to be presented to Congress 
for congressiona 1 a pprova 1 some 
time in 1971.

The Red Deer Creek Water
shed project is still in the plan - 
ning stages and nothing has 
been finalized to this date.

B IR T H D A Y S
JULY 10

Emma Lou Carpenter
Kay HaHum 

JULY 11
Mrs. Dora Sanders

JULY 12
Mb . Jack McClellan 
lerry C ecil Hill 

JULY 13
Mrs. Johnny Haynes 
Ronnie Smith 
Dennis Cobb 

JULY l*
Mis. Erven Alderson 
Eddy Ity Windom 
Cindy Brooks 

JULY 16
Mrs. R. T . Dickinson 
Mrs. Earl Stubblefield 
Wayne Mcllroy 
loan Webb 
Mrs. frank Golightly 

JULY 16
Mrs. Jack West

Your house should 
be as good-

□  A D EQ U A T E  W IR IN G
Somebod} once figured <*it that the average 
automobile ha* more wiring than the average 
house, for it* «lie Your car ia adequately 
wired to serve the many purpose* needed 
And. so should your house.

□  L IG H TIN G
The same person figured out, too. that the 
average car has more special purpose lights for 
convenience, safety, and lwauty than a house. 
But. for the same reasons, shouldn't your 
house have the right kind of lighting, too?

□  C O M F O R T S
And. how about comforts ..heaters, radio*, 
air conditioners convenience switches, power 
steering, imwer brake*, tape recorders, electric 
window*, and lots more Does your home 
measure up to your automobile* It ahouki, 
because you probably *|<end more time there.

Mthee yes're teMWIay 
she ft e i  fe e d  es 
fetal etestrfc, eel

• Se e s e ... « e » e  H e 
yeer e te r n a t i le . . . a»

R S
loSs oi  risei nr power m our 
arsa No starry shoot rhortmss 
t'se it ssipry iti

IIHPfffN KN TS
SH OPPERS’ SHOWDOWN

SHURFINE

TUNA

COp»0q

‘•¡IMia

S A L E  C L O S E S  SA T U R D A Y  

(SO M E IT EM S  S O L D  OUT)

» I  APPIÈ BUTTER
SHURFINE M SHURFINE .  .  _  _APPLESAUCE 

*1 ASPARAGUS

*1 CHERRIES

TOMATO SAUCE
SHURFINE

TOMATOES

CATSUP
SHURFINE

VIENNA SAUSAGE

8 0Z. 
CANS

303
CANS

20 OZ. 
BTLS.

ALL GREEN 
CUT SPEARS

MA  EVAPORATED

*  CANNED MIX4 0Z. 
CANS

3°0
Cans

303
CANS

14

ORANGE JUICE SHURFINE FROZEN 

6 OZ, FOR

SOFUN

TISSUES “ ™ BOOM |Q ROLL PKG.

FLOUR S LB. 
PAPER 

BAG 39«
SHURFINE

MUSTARD 2 for 39*
SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST

SWEET PEAS r  303 $ 1
J CANS I

CO FFEE SHURFINE VAC PAC A T  
REGULAR .. DRIP È  U V  

1 LB CAN g  y

K EN T U C K EY  W O N D ER LB .

LONG G REEN

CUCUMBERS
SAN TA R O S A

PLUMS
NEW

POTATOES

LB.

2 L B .  
B A G

SHURFINE

DRINKS
SHURFINE

CORN
BISCUITS

ORANGE OR GRAPE

GOLDEN
WHOLE KERNEL et 

CREAM STYLE

4 46 OZ 
CANS

SOFUN FACIAL

200 C T. BOX

SHURFRESH
BUTTERMILK or SWEETMILK

TISSUES 
$ 1  BLACKEYES

SHURFINE

12'aV1 fruit c o c k t a il

FOR

6 303
CAN

FRESH SHELLED 6 300
CANS

4 303 
CANS

SHORTENING S k u tfin e *

CAN

SOFUN M  f A A

NAPKINS ™  2 - 5 9 *
W IL S O N  A L L  M EAT

BOLOGNA
JÊ

SHURFINE FROZEN

LEMONADE 1 0 -  * 1
DETERGENT k H k  59< 4 9*

W IL S O N  C E R T IF IE D

FRANKS
»m ole + m

SWEET PICKLES I s s r l
SHURFINE 32 oz m  0 A A

SALAD DRESSING 43*
A m .  m mm m mmmm IMUBFlM*

1 2 0 Z .  P K G . 4 9 «

£ h u * f in e /

BEETS CUT 7 303
CANS

VIKING ALUMINUM 12x26 ROLL

FOIL 2 1
S A LA D  OIL 

SPINACH 4

24 0Z. 
BTL

SHURFINE

POP ASSORTED
CANNED II 12 0Z 

CANS

CAKE MIX DEVILS FOOD. WHITE, 
SPICE #r YELLOW

SHURFRESH SALTINE

CRACKERS
4 M  »I POTATOES5 "  7 &  »1

14 OZ.
.BO XES

J  A  SHURFRESH QUARTERS

4 9 *  MARGARINE
PORK &  BEANS

5 I LB 
PKCS.

SHURFINE 8 100CANS >1 PICKLES
SHURFINE
i R c ( u  pax

CUCUMBER CHIPS j  JARS
FRESH PAX J « 6  0Z.

AN E X TR A  BONUS

T

* * '  SAV E l 
SHURFRESH COIlNg

LOWEST EVERYDAY  
FOOD PRICES

m a r k e t

Specials Good Ju n e 
thru July 11. lW

»•tn Hours: 8 «.m 6
DOUBLE 

GUNN M O S STAH *  

8VW Y WiDNiSDA* 
Wrth PurdwM  of $2 50 9
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I New*

FOR RENT
- Nice 2 bedroom 

[home.Good storm c e l i 
le» furnished. 779*2761.

2 6 -tfc

-Payne Appartments.

jlT-Fumlahed Apt. C alí 
I l o t  779-2768 1 7 ; ^

decorated 3 bedroom 
Dr rent. Would prefer 
, ca ll 779-2119. 27-tfc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Walk In refrigerated 
box. 82" x 92” x 88”. In good 
c o n d i t i o n .  Plenty of cooling 
C a p a c i t y ,  Excellent for small 
g r o c e r y ,  flower shop, or for 
farm or ranch. Cure own meat, 
s t o r e  f r u i t  and vcgeubles. 
George Jones, 779-2690, 416 W. 
Second, McLean. 2 8 -4c
CLEARANCE SALE:
20*fr OFF-Ladies and girls sum
mer dresses, shorts, tops,pants. 
60<fl> OFF- Swmlnsults, purses, 
miscellaneous clothing. Veral 
Lynn Gift Shop. 27 - l c ,

HOUSE FOR SALE,710 N. Row7. 
Call 779-2877. 49 -tfc

HAVE GOOD BUY in 12 X 60, 2 ' 
bedroom furnished mobil home. 
Small down payment. See Jim 
Hathaway at Masters Cleaners.
—

GOOD summer apples for sale.
6 miles south of Alanreed, on’ 
the F .B . Carter farm.

FOR SALE-1 group extra good 
round dining tables 1 antique 
r ound oak table, extra nice. 
O. J. Milhara, 779-2815.

28 -lc

CHECKING Accounts - Savings 
Accounts - AU Type* of Loam 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

McLEAN LODGE889, A. F. and 
A, M.  Regular meeting second 
T huts da y each month - - -7t30 p. 
m . A11 members urged to attend 

third TtPractice first and 
nights each month.

Tuesday

SORRY SAL is now a merry gal. 
She used Blue Lustre rug and up
holstery cleaner. Rent electric 
s h a mpo o e r ) ! .  McLean Hard
ware. 2 8 -lc

LOST AND FOUND

CARD OF THANKS 
We wIsh to thank everyone 

fo r  the gifts, cards and vlsiu 
that made our golden wedding 
a n n i v e r s a r y  celebration so 
wonderful.

Josh & Mae Chilton

Brooks Family 
Have Reunion

The family of the late J. E. 
B r o o k s  of Merkel, met with 
f r i e n ds  in the home of E. E. 
Brooks over the Fourth of July 
h o l i d a y  for their annual re 
union.

T h o s e  attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry EUerbee and Mary 
Ann, a ll from Denver, C o lo .; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard CassidyFOUND:  M oney, in McLean

Post O ffice. If you lost it, con- ° f  Merkel; Mr. and Mis. James• * r n u .,l,rKn.l I nn nf n . f a x  o Mr
tact me and identify tim e and 
pay for ad. Mrs. F. E. Ham- 
bright. 2 8 -lp

CARD OF THANKS

i-2  bedroom home. Sec 
ty or ca ll 779-2768.
___________ 2 8 -tfc

[LE-Picnic ubica, set of 
iblea and a few other 
»119-2307, 2 8 -lc

WANTED

I ALE-5 choice two year 
Ifets with calves at side, 
le t  Ed Bailey, McLean 
[ca ll666-2795, Pampa.

2 8 -lc

CARTER'S Hay Hauling. Call 
779-2095 or 779-2914. 2 5 -4c

WA N T E D  TORENT- Te nt o  
Fourty acres pasture for horses. 
S e p t .  1, 1970. Box 132, West 
Fork, Ark. 72774. 28 -3p

MISCELLANEOUS

Cassidy and Len of Odessa, Mr, 
an d  M is. Carlton Brooks and 
K a y ,  Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
,Ode 11 Dickerson and David, 
T r e n t ,  M r . and Mr*. Jerry 

, . . . . _  Di cker son,  Sweetwater, Mr.
' an d  Mr s .  W alter Ellerbee,

Shamrock-, Mr. and Mrs. Win
fred Buckingham, Twltty; Mrs. 
Laur a  Eddleman, Randy and 
Linda from Vega, Mr. and Mis. 
Earl Brooks, Cindy, Denny, and 
Eddy.

deepapprecUtlon, thanks and 
l o v e  to all my dear friends, 
neighbors, my loved ones and 
our pastors, Rev. Dave Crad
d o c k  and Rev. Harold Morris 
fo r  their prayers, also for the 
l o v e l y  flowers, gifts, cards, 
letters, notes and all other acts 
j f  kindness I received from 
m a n y  in McLean and other 
places during my three month

Number Of Veterans 
With RH Insurance 

sealy Ho,piul in Fancies Growing

Three bedroom house, 
See 

call
ew at 315 Kingsley.

ibright or < 
K> or 779-2811.

Ith Hambriki

’ if 1D y ou r  home ot termitesT 
roaches, carpet beetles. Free 
inspection. Work guaranteed. 

Humphreys. 779-2743.

2 8 -tfc

QUALITY 
years experience, (one's U p
holstery Rt. 1, Box 59a. Phone 
779^992^ McLean 79067 tfc,

®ECKW 1TH"US for a hospitaT 
plan which does not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital e x 
penses. Non cancellable. See 
us for cancerand travel policy . 
779-2451. Jane Simpson A gen 
CV. tfc .

sAFE, SOUND SATISFACTORY, 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
your business. American Nat
ional Bank in McLean. Depos
its insured by Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. tfc

I a Iso send my special thanks 
to  a l l  th e  ones calling my 
m o t h e r  and asking about my 
healthand wishing me well and 
those helping her in other ways.

Another special thanks to the 
Ma r y  Martha Sunday School 
class and other members of the 
F i r s t  Baptist church and the 
Methodist Church, also to the

A growing number of disabled 
veterans have obulned "RH” 
life insurance policies issued 
by the Veterans A dm Inst ration.

Administrator of Veterans 
Affairs Donald E. Johnson said 
a comparison of statistics for 
the first four months of this 
year with those for the same 
period last year reveals the

- DEPEND A B U

IASTER 
EANERS

i, Texas
pickup and Delivery 

GR 9-2141
iniiiiiitinHiinnwMWinlHiw ieiit<tttitiitnttniitiiiiiinniimnir
ro Barbers Ready To Serve You —

f'S i  U R L 'S  BARBER SHOP
for First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 
Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.

iiiMiiimmiiiiiitiiiiM

membersofthe Derby Town Top« number almost doubled.
Club for theircontinued prayers, 
gifts, cards, letters and notes 
to me.

A Iso my sincere thanks to Dr. 
A. C . Woods for sending me to 
John Sealy Hospital before my 
illness became so serious.

I n e v e r  really completely 
understood the true meaning of 
C h r i s t  *s commandment to us 
saying, "Love thy brother as thy 
s e l f  and "Be ye kind one to 
another" until since I vc been ill 
and many have been so kind and 
helpful to me.

Eachof you will never know 
howmueh your prayer and kind
nes s  have meant to me and 
helped me through my illness. 
May God bless each of you with 
his richest blessing for always.

Lucille Tucker

liiiiiim

We re here to help when you have questions or 
problems concerning your telephone service. Just tell 
us what you want.
Our courteous service representatives in your 
business office pride themselves on being alert to 
your communication needs. When you talk, they listen.
Go ahead.‘ Call us. You'll find a waiting ear. an 
understanding attitude, and you’ll get actionl
We may be the only phone company In town, 
but we try not to act like it.

so @
Southwestern B e l

Trout Reunion 
Is Held At 
McClellan Lake
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All E Bonds Earn 
Interest-None Has 
Reached Maturity

"All outstanding E Bondi are 
still drawing Interest regardless 
of sge • none has reached ‘fin
al* maturity, " Rex Brack, Sen
ior Vice President, Braniff In
ternational, and volunteer state 
chairman, raid.

Brack made the statement b e 
cause of wide public misunder
standing of terms and conditions 
of U. S.  Saving Bonds.

”E Bonds now being issued 
have a maturity of 5 years, 10 
months, with an automatic 10 
year extension. ’ Older E Bonds 
- with original maturities rang

ing from 7 to 10 yean - have 
been granted one or more 10 
year extension so no E Bond has 
reached 'final* maturity and 
they continue to earn in terest."

Brack raid the current rate is 
is 5 percent, at maturity. Yield 
is 4 .01  percent the fint year' 
thereafter, 5 .2 0 percent to m a
turity, Older bonds earn at the 
new 5 percent rate, beginning 
with the fla t semi-annual in 
terest period starting on or a f 
ter June 1 ,1 9 6 9 ,if held to m at
urity.

"Many holders of older Bonds 
don't realize how their value 
has appreciated, *  Brack said. 
"For example, a $100 Bond, 
bought for $75 in July 1941, is 
now worth $191 .64 .

"A prime feature of Savings 
Bonds is their tax advantages. 
Interest is exempt from a ll state 
or local income or personal pro
perty taxes. It is subject to  
Federal Income rax, but the tax 
may be deferred until Bonds are 
cashed, making possible crea
tion of 'Tax-Break' retirement 
and rax-free education funds."

A T r out reunion was held at 
McClellan Lake June 26, 27 and >_ ... . . . .
28  . This was the ninth reunion f c S T U ld i t o T Ï f t  ‘
held and there was 88 attended..------- ------- ---------------- ■■■

Those attending from Amarillo SUBSCRIPTION

E M BAILEY 
DELORIS BAILEY

«I March
the P n t Otffc* to

3. vm .

SS
RATES PER YEAR

wan Mr! and*M n .*wesley T r o u t T *
Don an d  David, Mis. Bonnie M J f S s r J * * «  Counties and O *  of

c  : i  area nuisance! They affect theSoil Conservation Doctor. The Lawyer, TheGro-
cer, and almost everyone else, 
especially the housewife. She 
has enough to do without lias - 
ing to clean up after a dust storm.

Judy and Tina Williams and 
V er non Kennedy of Amarillo 
w e r e  v isitots last week with
Vernon’s grandpa rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Petty.

Service News
By Earl D. Lewis

I talked to Curtis Schaffer, 
Lake McClellan Road, District 
Director of the Gray County 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District, Wednesday, June 10, 
he raid wheat harvest wasin 
full swing. He « id  the summer 

fallow dryland wheat on his 
son’s place was making a bout 
20 bu. per acre with just slight 
hail damage. He « id  his wheat 
had mote (tail damage and 
would make somewliat less,

Johnson, Mike, Randy and Karl,
M r s .  Ba rbara Teeples, Karl,
Todd and David, Mr. and Mrs.
Mimmy Adams and Stacy. From 
Canyon were Mr. and M o. Ray 
Bible, Peggie, Rhonda, Danny,
Marla, Dale and Max.

From Lubbock were Mr. and 
Mr s .  Ray Richardson. Bobby,
Kenneth, Carey; From Pampa,
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, Mike 
David and Brion, Mr. and Mrs.
James Fulton, Steven, Kenny,
Doug and Kevin, Mr. Charles 
and Mr. Ike Shipman; From Bor- 
g e r ,  Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Fer
guson, Rae Lynn and Ronnie.

F r o m Lefors, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Taylor, Linda, Shelia probably around 12 bushels per 
and Darla, Mr, and Mrs. Jessie acre.
Cooper, Robert, Casey and C la y  ! probably around 12bu.peracre. 
ton, Mr. Royce Crutcher, Mr. With good management of 
and Mrs. AlanCrutcher, Jimmy, the wheat residues, dust blow- 
LaJuana, Pamela and Roge^ Mr. ing on these areas can almost 
and Mb . B. F. Calloway, Steve, be eliminated. Tillage oper- 
Phyllis, Dale, Ricky, Rocky and ationsshould heave the reidues 
Sharon from Texarkana, Ark. tucked into the soil or under cut

Those from McLean were Mr. Curtis agrees that Dust Storms 
andMn. Everett Smith. Mr. and 
Mts. Buddie Holloway, Debra,
Mrs. Susie Trout, Mr. and Mrs.
J a c k  Matthews, Mr. and Mrs.
Don S mi t h ,  Cindy and L iu ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kingston Jr. ,
Joel, Jeff and Amber, Mr. and 
Mr s .  Grady Richarckon, Mrs.
Geneva Kingston.

Visitors were Joe Don Elkins 
o f  Le fo n . Miss Patricia C art
wright of Canyon. Mr. and Mn.
A. C . Free o f Canyon.

WKDDIM. GIFT REGISTRY 
For Khwwer Gift Servire

rail 77» n ti

V eral Lynn G ift Shop
Frer Gift Wrap A ISellvnrv

"A Going Cnurch for a Coming Lord"

i F irs t

A total of 6, 942 RH policies 
with a combined value of $65 .5  
million were issued during the 
fint four months of this year. 
Last year, the figures were 
3,801 policies worth nearly 
$35 million Johnson u id .

He added that RH is the only 
government veterans' life in 
surance open to new Issues, and 
described it as a valuable, 
low-ccstinsurance which pro
vides adequate coverage for 
veterans with service-connect
ed d iu blilitlcs.

Regulations require that ap
plications for MI insurance be 
made within one year of the 
veteran's notification f r o m  
VA of his service-connected 
diublilty.

The Veterans Administration 
Clarence Pierce was a patient expects some eight million 

in  Groom Memorial Hospital out-patient visits in fiscal year 
last week. 1971.

Mary Glass Is 
Derby Town Tops 
3 Months Queen
By Lucille Tucker, Reporter

The Derby Town Tops Club 
m e t on Monday at 7 p. m.  for 
t h e i r  weekly meeting with 14 
members present. Cheryl Smith 
co-leader was in charge of the 
business meeting, Mary Bybee, 
secretary gave the report of the 
previous meeting. Ann Smith, 
treasurer took care of the finan 
oral business and led the social 
program with games and those 
wi nni ng received prizes. The 
games were enjoyed by all .

G 1 a d y s Smith received the 
f r u i t  basket for a 2 1/2 pound 
weight Ion for the week and was 
th e  weekly queen. The club 
had a 9 1/2 pound weight lots.

Mary Lou Gian Is the monthly 
queen and the three month queen | 
for the largest weight loss. She
a l s o  received the money tree 
and the money from two contest 
that the club had.

M n. Viola Glass was second 
runner up for the tqonthly queen.

Membera gaining weight made 
a pledge to lose the next week 
and set a consequence for their 
self if they gain.

Plans were made fora  « la d  
s u p p e r  to be held at the next 
w e e k l y  meeting on Monday, 
July 13th in the home of Gladys 

S m i t h .  All club memben are 
u r g e d  to be present and new 
m e m b e n  will be welcome to 
come and Join the club.

Mr s .  Roy Glenn and son, 
Clifton of Jackson, Ark. return
ed  home Friday after spending 
sometime at the bedside of her | 
mo t h e r ,  Mrs. Lona Jones, in 
the hospital. ______

The largest number of vol
umes at any college or univer
sity library, according to the 
U.S. Office of Education, is 
8,999,511 at the University of 
California Following in second 
and third place respectively are 
Harvard U niversity, with 
7,600,357 books, and Yale 
with 4,995,398.

B a p tis t
C h u r c h

209 East Fint

Sunday School 9:45 a . m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a . m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
Hour of Power 7:30 p m.

Y ou r stomach contami 
more than 5,000,000 glands.

D. L. CRADDOCK. Pastor

NURSERY PROVIDED 
FOR ALL SERVICES

McLEAN HOSPITAL

The McLean Hospital Auxiliary askes your "HELP" 
in keeping our hospital "Medicare Approval" in 
force for our McLean Hospital. Stop and think 
how it could effect each individual if we should 
lose th is , the results could be the closing of this 
important care for everyone.

We urge you to write Congressman Bob Price, 
507 Cannon, House Office Building, Washington 
D .C . , informing him what the hospital means to 
you. The more letters he receives, the more in
fluence h is office can have.

Call Auxiliary members and we will be happy to 
mail the letters for you.

Call 779-2453, 779-2758, or 779-2268

BTVTTMENT OF SXSNISITH»

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN

Mol .FAN, TEXAA

AT THF ll/WF. OS' RI HIVJXS SIX F. Ml. I»70

KKMN1UVX i t Min .m  ton

Loan« and Di «et Hint* 

Banking House

SI.503.641 90 i 
15,708 50

CAPITAL STIXK $ 100,000 00

Furniture and Fix hin-a 11,ICI.36 SURPLUS 100,000 00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
U 8  Bonds and Other

Obligatin'it Guanutfeed by
IT. S Government S 402.537 85

6.00000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS A 

DEPOSITS

RESERVES 235.S93.78 

3,317,138 68

Other Marketable Bond* S1.167.4R1 75
Cash on Hand and 

Due from Bank* S 646.561 10 2.216.580 70

S3,753,032 46 $3,753,032 46

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Clifford Allison, President T. Elmo Whaley, Vice Pres. & Cashier
J. Alfred McMurtry, Vice President Fern Boyd, Assistant Cashier
James S. Allison, Vice President Milton Carpenter, J. O. Coleman
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Medicare Approval 
In JeporadyNews From 

ALANREED
( S O L

Vltitlng F. B. Carter Sunday 
were Mr. and Mb . Eddie Carter 
and  Kevin of Hiwaste, Ark. ,  
Mr. and Mb . F. L. Dalton and 
Danny and Mb . O. K. Lee of 
Me Lean and Mb . C ecil Carter.

Mr s .  M. B. Trout was a c 
c o m p a n i e d  to  F iat Baptitt 
ChurchSunday by her two grand- 
da ugh te n  Irom Pampa. Alto 
visiting at church wat Patricia 
McCurley, granddaughter of the 
H . A . Bullock'» and Mr. and 
M r* . Ed Carter and Kevin of 
Arkansas and Danny Dalton of 
McLean.

Mr. and Mb . L. H. Earthman 
were in Lubbock for a medical 
check up for Mr. Earthman.

Visiting In the evening ser
vice at FiBt Baptist Church was 
M r. and Mb . Gnmes of V o- 
beetie. Mb . Gnmes is a long
time friend of the former Gwen - 
dolyn Darnell.

Mr. and Mb . M. B. Smith of 
Pampa visited the Warner Phil
lips Sunday evening.

M r. and Mb . O. W. Stapp 
spent the holiday In Amarillo 
with the Paul Averitu.

Mb . Robert Bruce and Mrs. 
C ecil Carter were in Pampa on 
Fridayand visited With the lerrv 
Cartea.

T h e  Marvin tialls have had 
their daughter Beth and family 
of Nebrasla visiting recently.

T h e  J. D. tUnisons had his 
sister and husband visiting Ust 
week.

V i s i t i n g  with Mb . Cecil 
C a r t e r  Thunday was Mr. and 
Mb . Stover of Clovis, N.M .

The Richard Sitlingtons were 
a wa y  Ust weekend to pick up 
their sons who had been visiting 
with their grandparents.

Mr. and  Mb . Robert Bruce 
attended the Clarendon 4th of 
fuly celebration and barbecue 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mb . G. L. Simmons 
an d  family were in Clarendon 
on Saturday for the fuly 4th 
celebration.

Mr. and Mb . Hartley Davis 
were m Pampa on Monday.

Mr. and Mb . Lavelle Vine
yard of Pampa visited the P. M. 
Gibsons Sunday.

Mr. Vernon Goldston, fulic 
and Steve of Dallas visited with 
M r. and Mb . L. T . Goldston 
Tuesday and Wednesday .

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
L. T . Goldston over the week
en d  were  Mr. and Mb . Fred 
Goldston, ludy and Linda and 
Mr. and Mb . tUrless McMahan 
o f  Lubbock, lerry Goldston of 
PUtnview, Mr. and Mb . Jim 
Goldston, Jim Bob and d e n t of 
Memphis and Mr. and Mb . !c 
Mann of Hcdlcy.

Boat Crashes 
Up In Texas

The President of the Texas 
Safety AstocUtion savs boating 
accidents in Texas sre becom - 
mg a problem of major concern.

DalUs attorney Georgo wi l 
liam Perry said. T e xas now 
ranks second in the nation in 
the number of fatalities that 

occur as the result of boating 
accidents. Only California has 
a worse record. “

The leader of the «tatewide 
safety group sal J  the during 19 
69 alone, the Water Safety Ser
vices Division of the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department re
corded nearly a quarter of a 
million pleasure b o a t s  have 
been registered in Texat this 
year.

Perry suted that the three 
summer months were the meet 
dangerous time of the year for 
boating, but alto stressed that 
most weekends ate also high 
hazard periods.

Through May 1 of ihla year, 
there were 88 boating a c c i
dents on Texas waterways in 
which27 persons lost their llvea.

Perry said the lots of life from 
boating accidents could he re
duced dramatically If Texana 
would follow a tew simple rules 
of safety while afloat.

SEARCH IS ON--  
Nominations a re due by Sept

ember 1 for Texas Rust Mini
ster of the Year. Nomina tlona 
and supporting material should 
be sent to Reagna Brown, Ex
tension sociologist, Texas A&M 
University, Collage Station.

The McLean Hoipiul was in 
formed recently that unless they 

acquired three more registered 
nurses before September 1, 19 -
70, it would loose it's "M edi
care Approval". This means if 
this should happen people en 
titled to medicare in-patient 
hospital benefits could no long
er receive these benefits in this 
hospital. This decision is the 
result of the Social Security 
Administration deciding to en 
force the statutory requirements 
of Medicare regulations. In the 
past they have been llenent. 
Around the clock nursing care 
b y  L .V .N .'s  administration 
is no longer acceptable. The 
hospital administration h a t  
made a ll efforts to acquire the 
necessary peBonne 1 to main
tain a facility to accomodate 
the people of this community 
and is continually doing so, but 
has had little success. Now It 
must ca ll on help from the com 
munity to unite all efforts to 
solve the problem. In doing 
so each citizen should ask him 
self "what does the McLean 
Hospital mean to me and my 
community?"

Everyone should check their 
long list of acquaintances and 
try to recall someone who is a 
registered nurse. Try to think 
of jobs that can be offered t o 
the husband of a registered 
nurse. Consider training re
gistered nurses through scholar
ships. Write your congressman 
Bob Price. 507 Cannon, House

Office Building,
D.C.

It is believed if everyone puts 
forth a sincere effort we can 
solve our immediate need and 
keep our hospital.

Bearded Ir is  
Suggested 
For Color

For brilliant coIo b  in tlioae 
sunny exposed areas of the yard, 
Everett E. Janne, Texas A&M 
Univeaity landscape horticul
turist, suggests bearded Iris.

These plants need plenty of 
sunshine, and that southern ex- 
poturewlth good air clrcula tion 
poeure with good air circulation

Washington, beds should be dug up and soil 
or containa a lot ofneavv i

clay, add well-rotted manure, 
clay, add well-rotted manure, 
sawdust, or peat moat to Improve 
drainage.

"Iris mutt have well drained 
soil to prevent root or stem ro t."

Fertilize with a complete ter 
tillzer.such as 8- 8 - 8  or 10-10- 
10,at the rate of one pound per 
100 square feet and mix thor
oughly into the toll to a depth 
of at least eight to 10 Inches to 
there is no danger of burning the 
new plana, Janne said.

"After the bed settles, you 
will be realty to plant the rhiz
omes in late July through Au
gust, " he said, ‘'Set the rhiz
omes one to two feet apart with 
the top just below the surface

FAT CHILDREN ARE NOT FUNNY

is just the place to produce .  lndlhe ie .fy .n d end pointing Jp 
colorful array of flowea If the direction 11
bed is properly prepared, Janne |pread
said

"Because of the rainbow of 
ocIo b  available. Iris can be used 
inalmostany shaped bed or ar
ea that lias ample sun, " he no
ted. "They make excellent 
Now it the time for a ll good m 
t e d. "They make excellent 
plants to use In those odd shaped 
cornea or borders."

Now is the time to start think
ing of planting these slender 
sulked beauties,and by making 
selections early, there will be a 
better variety of co loa  and siz 
es to choose from, Janne a id .

"On slopes set the rtuzomet
with the growing leaf-end facing 
uphill and water the bed to settle 
ttiesoiland as an aid to initiate 
growth."

Be careful thereafter to NOT 
overwater until the planaare 
actively growing, Janne noted.

“Overciowdeu beds or clumps 
should be lifted and divided right 
should be lifted sad divided rum 
after they bloom ," Janne said. 
"Use a sharp knife to divide the 
rhizomes, discarding the older 
woody center of the clump. 

"Plant only the healthy sec
"Actually the time to tan a- tion(Wlth,  good fan of leavei< -

plant iris is in late July and ear- whcn tta 8 pUntlngi the leaves
ly August, but if » t a l l  poaslbte cu/ back to six inches
* í í rt(,ff,P* ^ 8 k ^  n° W* fot convenient handling, other- win allow the soil to settle wUe ^  KIQ0V,
before the planta are set la th e  ^  hc ttld>
ground, Janne explained. The 7

Moat mothers ara convinced 
they understand the inner feel- 
in »  of thetr children very well 
Do Shay’  Do you’

Teke fat children, especially 
those of pre-teen a|e Do you 
think they're jollier then their 
skinny brothers end sisters; 
always cheerful and good for a 
joke, especially about tham- 
■elves and being overweight’

Chances ere, say child 
psychologists, there's an en
tirely different child hidden 
within the obesity. On careful 
study, Mom may discover that 
the fat child la really an un
happy, frustrated and resentful 
youiqpter. Behind the jokes 
and laughter, the child may be 
miserable at real or fancied 
social rejection end jealous of 
slim athletic children.

A basic rule about children 
is their desire to conform, to 
be like the others. But how can 
an outsiae kid, who needs 
special clothes and ia clumsy a 
because of obesity, conform?

Here are some basic things a 
mother can do to help her 
overweight child, and get her 
reward in a slimmer, happier 
younpter,

1. Consult your family 
physician about the child's 
general health and carry out a 
w eight-red uction  program 
under his supervision.

2. Serve smaller portions at 
meals, reducing the quantities 
vaduallv A drastic reduction

ATHLETE'S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT IT—

Ayaly quick.dryiHf T-4-L. Feel II 
tak# Wold I ,  check lick, kurulm w 
MINUTES U  J I .  S days, iaisetsd 
•km sMuska Ml. Wulck HEALTHY 
•km replace tit II ust dslieklsd IN 
ONE HOUR, your SSc kurk a( any 
dru( counter NOW at PartOIt'S
Rexall Drug.

may cu m  lb . child to c h c l  
bel ween meals. ,

macks snd sweet damwU
4. Although most chiktoRR 

do not mum loo much sodium 
(salt) and fluid ia thaw bodies. 
If your docto» finde B k *  
problem with your ebU d- 
thereby adding Pour><**
chancua am be will recommend

the • » !«  -b M itu U

•noel widely 
and sold . .n|y 1

A hO
•odium, it tasuTr 
ran! salt * '

5 lk> not q - 
an overweight * 
fog weight It. 
computa.,eh 
defy you «1

c tfw f jA C * f* A 9 B IT  
jd hJor A ÊA M IT

jk U  I IT 15 A

!  50 T W Í«  !

' ( { I

D R. JACK U  ROSE 
o r f O M r t t i S T

Tues 9 am . • 5 pm.
Wm

a ?  n. v a i a

OaMfl- 2 pm j,
»»- 4M  *

FRANK PH ILLIPS COL1 

Borger, T exas

We have not computerized our 

We have not depersonalized our classes

Fall Registration Aug.26th & 27th

Vi s i t i ng  th« E. M. Bailey* 
Thunday were Mr. and Mb . L. 
C . Ballgy, Levi, and
Brent of Pampa,

O D IS
E lectric  Service

Electrical NVedn 
For Your

—  FREE ESTIMATES —  
Dey.T«
0 «  * 1 * 3 2

The longer your food list, the MORE reasons for 
shopping PUCKETTS 'cause we're L-O-N-G on 
LOW PRICES! They 're on EVERY shelf in EVERY 
department and on ALL your favorite foods. 
Come SEE--a list that's long on LOW PRICES 
is long on SAVINGS, too!

LANES

MARDI-GRAS 1/2 GALLON

ICE CREAM

l iq u id  k in g  s i z e

IVORY
BETTY CROCKER I
BOSTON CREAM 0 T O ,

PIES 3
NORTHERN
BATHROOM

TISSUE 4 ROLL PACK

NORTHERN 2 ROLL PAD

TOWELS
V. B. BRAND 303 SIZE Yi,: î $ j EAPPLE SfllKE ^ M
BAKE-RITE
SHORTENING

3 LB. CAN

CANTALOUPE
FOR

WAGNERS

A L U E S  G A L O R E
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
POUND

LIPT0N INSTANT

3 0Z . 
JAR

KIMBELLS 4Ü 0Z . JAR M

APPLE BUTTO 4
40 0 Z . JAR

PEARS
HUNTS 300 SIZE FOR

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HUNTS 

300 SIZE FOR

KIMBELLS
HAMBURGER SLICED DILL

PICKLES quart

ORANGE DRINK QUART FOR

ucke
F O O D  S T O R I

SUNRAY BACO N
Wl AM YOÜI 

TOP STAMP
C B fl*

M r L F A N  T E X A S

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, July 10, 11, 1970
LB. PKG.


